A cytidine deaminase expressed in the post-infective L3 stage of the filarial nematode, Brugia pahangi, has a novel RNA-binding activity.
A number of genes have been identified that are highly expressed in the post-infective L3 stage of the filarial parasite, Brugia pahangi. Amongst these was a cDNA with homology to the cytidine deaminase (CDD) gene family. Phylogenetic analysis of the various cytosine nucleoside deaminases suggest that Brugia pahangi CDD evolved with significant divergence from the RNA editing family. In order to characterize its function, we have expressed Brugia pahangi CDD in bacteria as a chimera with maltose-binding protein (MBP). Biochemical analysis demonstrates the MBP-CDD fusion protein functions as an authentic cytidine deaminase with an obligate requirement for zinc. In addition to cytidine deaminase activity, however, the fusion protein demonstrates RNA binding activity with specificity for AU-rich sequences and was found to bind an RNA template spanning the edited site of mammalian apolipoprotein B (apoB) mRNA. This RNA binding activity was not found in two different recombinant bacterial CDD proteins. In vitro RNA editing assays revealed that MBP-CDD failed to mediate cytidine deamination of a mammalian apoB RNA template. Furthermore, binding of MBP-CDD to the apoB RNA did not inhibit in vitro editing of this template by apobec-1. The data suggest that the cytosine nucleoside deaminases and RNA editing deaminases have acquired different mechanisms of binding to an AU-rich RNA template, presumably with different functional implications.